Abstract
Introduction

57
The ecological importance of filamentous diazotrophs (Trichodesmium spp. in particular) in spp. on in situ measurements of ocean color, and absorption and backscattering coefficients.
107
For this purpose, we used identical measurements than those implemented in the tropical 
Study area 113
The "Oligotrophy from Ultra-oligoTrophy PACific Experiment (OUTPACE)" cruise 
143
The first optical depth corresponding to the surface layer observed by the satellite 144 ocean color instruments (Kirk, 1994) [Z 10% (λ) in m] was extrapolated from K d (λ) and (Table 1) .
320
From the MA to the FI, K d (325) was high from SD1 to SD6, then decreased from SD7 to 321 SD12, and showed a peak at LDB, and minimum at the SPG stations. During the long . Trichodesmium to zeaxanthin followed roughly the same pattern, except at SD1 and was 391 somewhat higher between SD8-SD11. 
Trichodesmium abundance 393
The trichome concentration (L -1 ) estimated from PE > 10 µm (paragraph 2.6) ranged 394 from 0 in LDC SD14-15 to 4580 trich L -1 at SD1 (Fig. 6) patchiness leading to a high variability of colony abundance in water samples (Fig. 6 ).
398
Trichome concentration estimates from pigments showed the same pattern that the one 399 obtained from visual counts (Fig. 6) . Caledonia (Fig. 8a) . It showed large troughs due to absorption maxima at these wavelengths 411 in the blue channel ( Fig. 6a-d (Fig. 10b) . At the surface 426 (Fig 10c) , the MAAs index was variable along the transect, and was not tightly related to 
Relationships between AOPs and pigments
439
In the present study, Chla was well correlated to all nL w (λ) ratios [nL w (λ)/nL w (565)]
440
with r 2 varying from 0.79 to 0.83 (Fig. 11) . The relationships between and Chla showed the 
465
In comparison, the first 2 PCs for the South East Pacific dataset represent 95% of the 466 total variance, with 89% for PC1 and only 5% for PC2 (Fig. 12c) episodically) than at 170°E where they are frequent.
552
Proc was the other dominant group impacting the Chla biomass. Trichodesmium, it is expected a higher backscattering (linked to another factor than Chla) and there might be enough colonies below the surface (less visible by the satellite) to produce 623 mats, as soon as the environment is favourable (as it is observed, but more episodically than at 624 170°E).
625
During OUTPACE, the relationship between normalized water radiance, nL w , and The diffuse attenuation coefficient for upward irradiance was determined from the 
